Company Profile

Portaline was established by Mr. Nikos Georgantopoulos in 2002, based on his knowledge and technical experience in wooden door production.

The production line of Portaline was created using flexible, modern technology and tooling, with the express intention of producing a superior quality wooden door.

Portaline, N.Georgantopoulos & Co., produces wooden doors, certified according to:


Since 2006, with our newly formed company, Portaline N.Georgantopoulos Co., we have invested, and continue to invest, through: a) the European Regional Processing Programs, b) the European Processing Programs relative to renewal of production facilities and installation of new technologies, according to which, we successfully introduced our specialized Fire-Rated and Acoustic Door line.

Portaline Fire-Rated doors have been assessed by Exova Warrington Firetest Center of the United Kingdom, with accreditation of the Greek National Accreditation Organization, EGA.

The good performance of our doors, based on customers’ evaluation and approval, gives us the strength to continue to pursue our original goal of satisfying the exact specifications of our customer and project needs.